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WHAT THE HOME BOARD IS DOING FOR 
THE NEGRO.

.M M. WKI.CH.

It Is needle&s to say there hiw never I>cen a time 
when Southern Baptists have been indifTcrent to 
the material, moral, and Christian welfare of the 
Kegro. There hetfl never been a time when our 
people have not cheerfully, and in a large degree, 
effectually aided the Negro upward along Uiese 
lines, by their counsel, personal efforts, financial 
assistance and Christian coK)pcmtion.

During the ante-bellum days the Negroes were 
given careful moral and religious instruction by 
Ute wives and children of their owner?, and oth
erwise. They enJo>‘cd the object lesson drawn 
from the inside family life and habits of a cultured 
and Christian people. They disclosed a dccidcfl am
bition to imitate the virtues thus set before them. 
During that period of their history, and indeetl for 
some time after its termination, it was their privi
lege to listen to the same preaching enjoyed by 
their masters. They were baptized by white Bap
tist preachers, and were received into the fellow
ship of white Baptist churches until such time as 
it became apjjarent that they had been prcpared.or 
for other reasons it scemeil expedient for organu- 
ingimo separate churches of their own. These 
churches were organizetl under the advice and by 
the aid of white Baptists. They were largely aided 
in the support of their religious work, and the 
building of meeting houses by private contribu
tions from their white friends. The matter of 
collecting these contributions has continued to 
the present time. 5^arcel> any religious enterprise 
among them is projecttsl that they do not make a 
canvass among their white friends for financial aid. 
Noaccount has ever t»een taken of thiscliaracter of 
contributions to the support of Christian work 
among the Negroes. In the aggregate, it has lK?en 
no inconsiderable factor in the advancement made 
by tile m.

In addition to this character of help, different 
church organizations, district associatiorts, and 
Slate conventions haveaidcfl the Ncgiocs conitnn- 
ousty during the piist years, and are still doing w.

it irappjitent. therefore, that the work the Home 
Mission Board is doing for ihe Negro directly, jsa 
mere incident in the aggregate work that hiis be«n_, 
and is being done for them by Southern Baptists, 
ThcfH)licyof the Home Mission BiK-ird in aU its 
work favor.s co-operation with other B.a(dist or- 
ganizHtioiis. The work, therefore, it is doing 
among Xegroe.s, while somewhat varied, is. in all 
insmacea ct»-operattve work. One of the phases 
of this work diTring the last few years h.as been 
umle? w'liat ift known as tlie New Era plan. This 
work is parlicij»te<l in by the Home Missionary 
Society, of New York, tbe White Baptist conven
tion in the reRpeclIvc .st.ites in xvbich the work has 
been comlucted, and the Home Mission Board.

Tbe plan ha,s 1>ecn to employ from t>vo to five of 
the brat equippe<l Negro preachers in such states, 
where they have organi?cd a system of ministers 
and deaixins institutes, devoting their efforU
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largely to the instruction of Negro Jlaplisl ininiB-j is to see these ml men. that only a short while
ters. HT1(1 ..JKa*. ...... _ _ ______—...1 ______ • - - • . •
—’O'w *...^*4 »*v null VI .w^iv imuiti-

ters, and enc<)urii|!ing them along lines of piCfit- 
ab'e sludyi wliicli have Iweii mapped out hy the 
co-operating txalics. Since this work was insti
tuted a few years ago. it has been carrietl on with

•ago were wild and roaming tlie wo«ls, scaliiing 
the pale face, now "clothed, in their right mind, 
ai.d sitting .it the feel of Jesus.”

,\t one of our meetings not long ago. ko of---------------   ......a .4 isiao vcvu Wl» V» J LU «IIC Ul UMf UIVVUU^N

more or les.s .satisfaction, ami generalU' with favor- • these Indians were singing: 
able results, in the Stales of j *‘ Have you lia<l a kiniluess shown, it on. pass
Kentucky. Missouri, North Carolina, and Virginia. I it on, .
Since the meeting of the Inst Southern ConVi>ay.^XAV»M*ot given thee alone, [ms it on. pass it on.*' 
lion tbe term of the work in Georgia has expired, i As they sang the love of Jesus seemerl to Warn 
It has not been renewed on account of divisions : from each ilark face. I thonghi, was it twssihle 
amrmg the Negroes themselves. ! ,Uai this was the red man of a few years ago?

As a result of a conference of representatives of i Then the thought came, do missions ray’ And I 
the Home Mission Board of the isouthcrii Baptist j co-.U! almost hear the angels in heaven answer 
Lonvcdtion. and the Home -Mission I!o.mi of the I hack, as Uiey rejoiced over sinnera saved, "Vea 
N'aliomd Baptist Convention, which'conference yes, yes.” But Uie lerriloVv is so large we cannot 
enjoyed the benefit of the presence and counsel of ^ do half we would wish to do. There are many 
the Corresponding Seeretary of the Sunday School | places here where the Word of God has never 
Board of the .Southern Baptist Convention, the ! Iwen preached. Manv of these Indians have never 
Homt .Mission Boanl is engaged in co-o|)erative ; heard the slorv of Uie Cross. Then there arc so 
w-ork with the National Baptist Convention. Diir- | ,„a„y p«,p!e that have come here ami
mg the first year this work con.sistml in an appro- ; scltle-I, living away Isick among the hills- These 
pnation of ft,8rs> for the support of two Negro : tell us when we go and hold a meeting, that it is 
gerieral missionaries. Their laWrs have given such ; the first meeting they have aitcndcsl in twenty 
satisfaction Ulat the two Boards are now co-ope- j years. One Imy, almut fifteen years old, had never 
rating in the support of four male missimiarics, I heard a sermon or seen a preacher,. O can we af- 
and two women who are engaged in ai.ling the | ford to neglect these? Siirelv not.
Negro women throughout the Southern States to | ()„e of the great needs of this field is literature,
better organizer! Christian eiTorts. i gcaid Imoks Hnndretls of these Indians' homes

111 co-operation witli the Maryland Union Asso- : have not a laiok in them, for this reason, tile Iii- 
ciation the Home Mission Board is aiding in the ; diaii coul.i not read English, and there wics no 
sujiport of three missionary pastors whose labo-s ; hook printed in Cherokee. Imagine a whole na- 
have nuule a fine imprc.sstou on tire Negroe? of | Iron without Ixx/kf. But now the chiMrennave nuuie a fine imprc.sMou on tire Negroe? of ; iron witiiout iHiokf . But now the chiMren ...> 
Marylaml. The Bo.ird coatribules to the support 1° ^hool, a»<l le.iroinK to read. And this j«*
of Rev. W, H. McAlpine, U. 1).. TheologicUn- : V.".J""?./?; I ,’!:"..'!’of Rev. W, It. .McAlpine. D. 1)., Thcologicd In 
stmetor in the Selma University. Selma, Ala.

kuv: kum: iut uicill lU uuve KUKMJ IXK>KS. 1 tieV
ami if Urey <!o not j^et pexM lK)oks. they wtU 

read bad ones. Christian fricnds.shall wchcT lhv'«*
Ifseli'ies a'esritt.e. tve. *t. t. _.| c s

.aivkv. IM .:n.-un.t k. iiivvoiiiy, c>e»ma, rea(U»a<t ones. Clmstiaii fncnds.shall wchcT
In addition to the .above the Boanl isaMiup in the ; Indian yotilhs by pivinp them p<khI forwl to buiM 
innort of work »mon<* VoirnN/sai Hs <;cveral ^ l^**-ir obtiracters on.'' Tire Devil is ready with bi.s

making-ipplication to the Home Mission Boardfw U'cm to read. 1 gave them some canls 
for .assistunce in its general work, the Stale Board ^ " P'c'h'fc and a verse on them. They were
of Tennessee rerj.iested an appropria.mn of ,.510 j ‘1;;;!;:?^ i^“;^eirt;^: StZ
for co-operative mission work rliiting the current : and brought them ilown to the hrer<kf,asUali!cwitli 
year. In. connection with the application the ;'••'■'n next moriimg, and tried to .sjiell out the

words O how I wisheti for laniks that these ehil-•State Boatil said: ''This will he used, if granted, : .V,t“rcud'
in jmmeiilof ourjoinl mis^iouaric.s. Tire Tdccl!i«lurila^^^
B«red wdl give an equal amt>m«t wUh the Home Chain Libraiy,” 1 will pet the lx.>ok.< and semi 
Board to every luisfionarv joinllv cinplovcd.” etc. o'd to !«• read, iheu have them re-
... "This missionary .lerartment will inelmlc i Ihem out ag.iiii to some one

in co-opera^n with the Colorrt, Baj.:
Usl btate CouveiUion e have been freipjnp our Cham.’* Now, how rnauv who rea.l this would 
coldrcfl brethren for jieveral years and wc proi>ose : l^a>k for this p»rpns<‘ ?
to still coutitme to stand bv them in Ureir efforts - I "‘^1 po.jiI Chrisihm Ixioks that will pivc lire

ilonte Mission Board is mJitenally aimrip ui work ; ihcir Cbrislian life*: aiu\ Mualler iK.okh u,r tire Jit- * 
among tire ,N>grc»cf4 in TeniK^scu, through this ; chiMren, just Iwginninp to re.id. Many of 
plat! of co-ojre.’-alincwith the Tenness.*ree ftmu* '
Board Aid^s^r cha.acter is .»ing given!
t<» Iho^egrws jn Mjsstsstppi, iTorida, Tex.iA. and. pret to the parents, ilpw* nwny of you have IxHiks 
some other Hlates ami icnitoriejf.—ATud Uoic??*. : In the home that could be «Ioiiated for this pnr-

__ ' . 'pose' llowumnywouM like to buy ui*w ones and
____ stml us .' Just put vour name in'them and
WORK AMONG THE INDIANS. “-orthe Kmllcss Chain Eibrarv ■ I will

Semi Ihcnt pre- ■, : r sTVJHi Toc-m'. pre-
liv MHsS. ivKI.l, i.tVKiFi-is> llRKN’iM-.r,, ^fissioXAHV ■■ ^'>^VndeV, Tidequah, Indian Tcr-

TO THK CIIERCJKKKS, j Miiv you all jmsy for mv hosimtid and In® in otir ■■
iili

.V r-'-Z etMfl tU our ’ Xv*'
■ in tc'ichiug h. t; VMUS. «»4;, uiii^ ijg- -,m

This is 8 gre.it field. There are ^ »ianj'here i w i** saved,
who know not the saving W«x! of Jesiis, Has-f —-
lamd and I travel all over the Cherokee Nalio„_ ; j am personalty aepminte,! wilh Hrotlier'and

«<«>r -a*-L .-...w xi:..-7 -. .. .4 '-we visit the fnii-hiood indi;. in his horn; :,::i4siieniS
talk Ux him .aixout the luve of OmL Many ^hc rmiijm Twrits>* v. Pray

'V
latk Ui him .atxout the luve of OmL Many • y«**b«oon Chcn>kce?i in the rndiini Twrits-n v.

.... . — much need
V. C. McCoNXKt,!,, ■
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SAVANNAH.

year to year, surely thbasaads, literally 
thousands, will come together and make it 
One of the greatest meetings ever asiiefflblcd 
on earth.

My brother, make your arrangements 
now, to come; and bring your wife along, 
let her see the Convention. x\ud if the 
Lord h.os been a little extra kind to you 
this year, bring somebody else, Ko man 
is ever quite the same man again after be 
has seen the Southeni Bapti.st Convention. 
It gives him a new idea of Baptists, and of 
the coming of dhe Kiugtlom of our Lord,

Our Suntlay School Boanl has, no doubt, 
had its usual, if not luutsual growth during 
this year, and our two Mission Boards are 
Hopeful of coming to the Convention hav
ing realired the ardent, prayerful exi>ccta- 
tion of the brethren as they prftj-ed and 
planned at Asheville. The Lord graciou.sly 
grant it.

A MISSIONARY AND SUNDAY SCHOOL 
INSTITUTE.

The meeting of the Southern Bapti.st 
Convention, at Savannah, Georgia, May 
8th, iqo^t. ought to be the greatest meeting 
the Southern Baptists have ever held.

Savannah is reasonably accessible to all 
our territory. The great Southern Rail
road system runs .splendidly ^uipr ; d trains 
fnnn the East and from the West, reducing- 
to a minimum the anxieties of tratel from 
all parts of the country.

Oiir brcthi^pn from the West will come 
on the Southern Pacific, the Cotton Belt,; 
the Choctaw, and the Frisco to the end of 

; their lines, and then join the great throngs 
on the Southern going into Savannah.

Savannah herself will present thousands 
of attrattkms to our brethren and sisters 
from different parts of the country who 
have never seen the beat tiful city, and the 
semi-tropical country around, not to speak 
of the fact that the city is'situated near 
enough the ocean for the inlanders to have 
the privilege of an excursiost. out on the 
■ocean. ^ ■ .

Having mentioned some of these phj-stcal 
features, let the brethren remember that 
they are coming to Georgia, Baptist Geor-; 
gliiSKd *hat i next to going to Texa.^,

While it is too early to speak authorita

tively, yet in all probability, we .are to be stincUon, and »-op*r»Uv« fdlc«rahip, io^Uittou 
gladdened at our next Convention with the i aod, » Uitle different from their State Coaven- 
greatest advance that our Bapti" oeople; the unieer^ verdict of these prewnt
have ever made Cer- ^ ®* h of «M mere

' TT t»>^-«ectionof tVgvne- ^ 
r^ have times been so; prosperous, and j recent yenr*. in the State of Ceorsi*. 
the people so well able to come together | meeting, or caicuUted to do more general and far- 
and rejoice in the Lord. Let the liosLs of '
the Lord come up to Savannah. ! Dr, J. K. Pa«, pastor of the Jackson Hill Baptist

Whife-oar f^hcen <rf 'Ttauis,. Arkmaia. S- ^ Cor-'
the Territories hav^^had the bartlslu compact

: Ot COUimg ^ctoa& the Slissi.ssjp|)i two or > j njcet»i^«s tUtoat at Macon wa$ p<^iblc 
■ three times in rwcee^oa to aitend the Con-1 hccauac of the wise and in.J^f:itiguftaljleSorts

they are nothing: damited—they' jj ! o|M»ag«nent of i)r> jamesoa in briogiog it
And if onr bmfaren of the|^^it.rKv<vr4k; k* * %. .a

w« »„ i. „ tt,,. d.

The Geotgin Baptist Convention at its lost session 
directed the State Mission Board of Georgia to ar
range fora Missionary- and Sunday-school Insti
tute to be held some time during the winter. This 
meeting vras arranged for at the First Baptist 
Church in the city of Macon; that generous Church 
kindly offering to entcrlaiu all who attended the 
Institute.

Dr. Jameson, Secretary of the Stale Mission 
Board, ■was succesafnl in creating a wide-spread in
terest among the pastors, resulting in the prerence 
at the Institute of at least ijo of them, besides 
many others who were not pastors.

The programme and arrangements of the services 
were in the hands of Dr. Jameson, who conducted 
it with increasing interest from Tuesday night, 
February 17th, to Sunday, Feb. 32,

Two regular lecturers, Dr. J, *R. Sampey of the 
Sonlhern Baptist Theological Seminar}-, lect-ired 
t-wice every day on the Old Testament Scriptures, 
mainly the Prophets, and Rev, B. kV, Spillman, 
theTield Secretary of the Sunday School Board <rf 
the Southern Baptist Convention. Icclurwl twice 
each day on Sunday schools^Be.sidea this, the 
Secretary of the Foreign Missilra Board, ami the 
Secrelory of the Home Mission Board gave three 
lectures each on their work, and the SecreUry of 
the Sunday School Board one lecture on his work. 
Dr. Wm. E. Hatcher gave threO lectures on the 
work of pastors, and Dt. R. T. Vann gave a lecture 
on Christian Education.

Three sessions a day of the lostilule were held, 
and seven lectures delivered. Making to all about
30 lectures, most of which were of the «ry best. 

'“'■This Institute meeting arose out of the feeling 
wide-spread among the Georgia Baptist brother
hood that they needed a meeting for study, m-

meaiis such an institute ought to be held. In 
many respects the Institute is better than the State 
Convention,■ of comae it can never be made to lake 
the place of the Slate Convention, There are cer
tain things neressary to !» done by the brethren 
who ore co-operating together for the coming of 
the Kingdom, that must moke a Convention, but 
these other things make it impossible lb have aii 
Institute and Convention Combined in the s.iiile 
meeting. Therefore, the necessity for a few days 
together when all the pastors can study in co-op
erative fellowship the great things connected with 
the Kingdom and its coming, apart from the routine 
necess-ary in a Convenlion.

HISS.BUHLMAIER, BALTIMORE.

Besides the usn.vl enlarged work of the winter 
months we were .also kept unnsmilly busy for this 
season of the year, in connection with the work at 
the Immigrants Pier. By far the greatest numbers 
of aoy previous year in the same period came this 
year, which, of course, added lo the work. Then, 
ttx>, we had many sick ones. One steamer brought 
thirty-eight, who had. to be placed in a hospital 
and among whom it was my privilege to visit and 
help. Two of these died and it became my duty 
and privilege to comfort the bereaved mothers.

At another time a young rootber was placed in 
the hospital snffering from erysipelas in the worst 
degree. Her husband ami child had lo proceed 
on their journey alone. It was a comfort to the 
man when I told him I would visit his sick at the 
hospital. I did so the next day. ami while the 
poor woman could not speak, she could give signs 
by which I could know ^e was conscious of what 
I sras laying and understood what was said. No 
one in the hospital could talk to her and they were 
surprised to find that she conid make herself un
derstood to me. Bol oh, she was »o sick. I could 
not expect to say much. So I sought to say much 
in a few words. Then 1 prayetl at her bedside, and 
in bidding her good bye, asked; “Should 1 come 
again to-morrow?" She nodded emphatfcally. 
When I went Die next day she was unconscious, 
and shortly after died. The words spoken about 
and to Jeans were the fast ones she heard on earth.

■\ few days later, -«'hen aboard the same steamer 
that brought this family, f le.imtd from the stew
ardess of the devotion of the husband to his wife 
while .she lay sick alxxird. When they hoarded 
the steamer, on the other side, all was well; tlic 
wife seemed strong and hardy, but soon she was 
stricken down, and the above is the sad ending.

Oh how happy are we who believe in the Lord 
Jesua Christ that we can bring comfort and conso
lation to those in need. May we over be found 
faithful in the discharge of all our duties.

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION, SA
VANNAH, GA, MAY 1903.

For the above meeting the SOUTHERN RAIL
WAY trill be the Official-Route from Georgia, 
as well as froni some other .sections, and dele
gates aod visitors attending this convention 
from Georgia earnestly request all those who will 
make the trip to Savannah to arrange to iiavc 
their hekets read over the .Southern Railwav into 
Savannah. Parties from Missouri, Arkansas, Ok
lahoma and Indian Territtwies, etc., coming via 
Memphis should have their tickets read over the 
Southcra Railway from Memphis or Frisco Sys
tem to Birmingham tiieace Southeru Railwav to 
Savannah. ' ■

.irrangenients will he made for through cars tb 
^yaouah for the accommodaiion of all attending 
the above meehng. not only from the above temr 
tory, tat also from Maryland, Virginiy, the Caro^ 
.11^. Tenncaree and Kentucky, and if you will 
can 00 any of the ticke! offices or passenger rep- 
re^tauyes of the Southern Railway relative to 
rates, and kcrervations, they will be gted to furnish 
yon vnih all the desu-ed information and make 
arrangemenU through to Savannah.
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La»ru. ami, ill the crisis and consummation of His 
minUtry, the great high priestly prayer brought 
He.aveii and earth together.” He left His poor, 
tireil, scaUereti disciples to continue His work. By 
what means ? Through the power of the promise:

Motto: GO FORWARD.

Miss A.nnik Armstrong, Kditor.

The more we gain a knowletige of these neeils and 
give intelligently .and systematically to relieve 
them, the more will this grace grow.

1. By a realisation of the grc.at gift which h.aa 
been given to iiS. Our niggardly giving often is

“.Ask and it shall lie given unto you.” As mission | because of a feeble sense of obiigatiou. In this 
workers, let t.s claim this and other precious ‘ respect also we need to consider Uie grace of 
promises and make definite requests during this | Christ. "Though he was rich, yet for our sakes
Week of Prayer, hlarch 15-21.

Asnib \V. Armstrong.

,

WM

■1:

‘*TKE WHITENED FIELDS ”
So many idk*. foUled liands.

Ami tile harvest ficitl.s are white 
Low droop the heavy heads of wheat 
That wait the reaper’s weary feet—
The sickle in hisS willing haiuls—

rpr “the harvest fields arc while 
So fleet, so few the moments l>e

For bintHng up the shcatTw I 
The Master calls; do not delay.
But basic some fruit to win lo-day;
For Rtxju our only joy shall 15c

In briugxDg home the sheaves t
—Mkta E. B. XmxRNE.

AN APPEAL, **GO FORWARD.'*

HELPFUL UTERATURE.

I he ixeeame poor.’* He nmdc himself of no repii- 
} tation, and lived a life of ptjvcriy and suflering. 
j He gave his life for us. He left its with n work to 
j do. How pitiful arc our gifts in view of so great 
• a debt and so greats work! If one should save 
! our life, vfe would feci that a lifc-tiu»ecouhl hardly 
i repay so great an obligation. How much greater 
! should l>e our sense of debt to Him to whom we 
i owe oxtr eternal s.ilvatioii; Our thought should l>e, 
I “Not how little, but how mueh. can 1 give?”

By the practice of sy.stcmatic giving. With

2 Pfograms.
2 Catechisms.
2 .Varrative leaflets.
4 Kxposilory 
Envelopes for Offerings.

hill and helpful literature ; constant exercise, the true spirit of
m ^ ..fgiviugw.il grow. One s iutcre,! in-

•‘Week of Ibnyer. Marcl. .5-2,. with Offeriug, of i V
self Denial or Tlnmkagiving for Home Mi«i.rs." i i " , Tl ' ’ 'T

i Appreci.ntiug the fn.portauee of euUstiug the i »«
Lvoung ,«opIe in mUaiouarv «r.nce, one of the i S’'" one i«rce.v^,. as he cauuot

systematic giving is. to himself as well as to its 
object, he will amstantly grow in this grace also.

‘Program.” w.as carcfuliy arranged with a view to 
the holding of a special meeting for them. Among 

I other instructive, interesting nialerial it contains 
i the following recitations: ‘‘‘riie Heathen at our 

t>i>or;‘’ “Fong .Sing" (A Chinese story); “Thirteen 
Years” (An Indian story); "I Love the West” .and 
"The Two Jlitts.

At this time of writing, the great host of Meth-

odLstsarcrcioicingin thcsnecessof Uieirimmense ‘ Years” (An Indian story); "I LovetheWest”.and i PERSEVERANCE.undertakiag to raise (2f>.o«o.o(M as u Ccuteniiial --------
Offering .\a we think of wh.u they h.ave dm.e. ! The "Cateeliisnis" .arc umu the wojk of the ’ ,how niif >w>e>rt« vesa,^. f^a. 41... -at. : .. . uijou toc woffc. oi luc ) being out one dav bsokuig at the enemies of Ids

- ' • lorth cf . Home and Foreigu Mission Boards, and supply a f country, was obliged to wck refuge jU mghi in .i
^ • ! long felt want. They may lie utilized in various "hich Ijclougcd to a poor V>ui honest man.
ihe Home and Foreign .Mi.ssioii lid.ird-s, S. B. Cr, ’ ■wavs. In the morning when he avioke, he saw a spukr

have again asked that .special effort he made bv ' "Irene's Self Denial" one of the " v„.„,‘‘I?Thv spi-'-vr'>11 
«. ,0. .......

u e work entruslcd to them. A few months ago, : ib* true conception of Christ's coniniaud "Denv "'ade a thir.1 attempt hut did not .succeed Twelve 
pleas were made for a Christmas Offering for For-i thyself." "A Grain of‘‘.Mnstaird Seed” is a touch- sP‘‘>«f ‘O' 'fP “‘v

1s . ■ . Israni. and twelve times (ini it fall Intck again; but
mg and suggestive .nite box story, . thirteenth time it succee,ie.l and gained the top

Of the four "l-.xposilory Leaflets,” one cntitleii i of the be.im. The king iimnedutcly got up from 
"Self Deni.1I” wa,s written bv Or. Tichenor in > lo'vly coik4i and said, "This little spiiier has

eigii Mis.sions. Now it is our dnty and privilege 
to urge that the Woman's Slission Siwieties and 
other women of the churches, also the ymmg 
people "Go Forward" in a united effort for Home 
Missions.

First—Let us "Go Forward" with Inhnanlion,

In having a reprint made, it was with the ' Twelve time.s have I-
Ihonght that Woman's Missionary Union workers i '‘T.^ will tryonce inore, '
would l>c plcascil thsat ‘‘He Iwiiig ilcad. >jr{

The second, "A Home Missiou Mosaic” of

He did fio. and won the next iKiUleaud liccaine 
free of his enemies. We may have jesus to help 

in,our efforts to run th*i Chrisiian ra«?c amMiiKnowledge gives impetus. One has truly s,iid ............................... ........ „ _______ _____
“As well expect heat from a (.aiiited lire as wal 1 ir ..ages conuins brief articles or'^FarRrachiiu! 1 “I""* Christ. He will
from one whose love has not b«n fed with the i "inllucnce " "Ihe M,al.-rn Cilv •> “B,.,,.,,. ' '“‘’P V’ and to press forwar.lfuel of fact. - ,1.. n. . . . . . me .Mmlcrn till, Roman Cath-, „m',i have gamed the crown of eternalliie.
lueiot facts. Therefore, the hleralnrc .sent out olic. Influence and Growth,” "Immigr.ant Children ' '
for ■j^tO'Ks during this week should be nsoi to ; i„ the United States," "Indians of Indian Terri- i ------ ----- -
the best possiblh advantage. | rory," an.l a i«em "Our Uud for Christ. " The : GARNERED GLEANINGS.

S8CO.V!>~Let us "Go Forward” with Fiumim. j ]ca,iet entitled "The Cost of Being a Roman i , --------
Few of us. protwbly none, but have exiiericnccs in | Catholic in Me.xico" is Imsed upon facts gleaned ' V?' ' ''' ™niitry are Hie twa.
^f denial. These are determined by the drcnni- I by tbe Corres,a,„ding Secretar/;'. M, U^uri:^ > wllS;o.i;‘r::cr
mnccs of our lives, V"t how great Oie difference i a visit to Me.vico l,«l year, "Missionary Heroes" i trv i.s an exile in the world, and a man without 
between enforced self denial as a necc-ssity or prin- i as suggested bv the title consists of brief sketches ‘ ' '* “P orphan in Mteriiity ~/fer. /fcory r-ii
ciple of life, and that which is the voluntary offer. 1 of mi,ssionarici who have entered into the reward^
mg of earnest workers anxious to give to Christ a ; of their hilKirs, but whose histori-is an inspiration, r -r , i,. i, i,r i,r-L i. !; . ,i a
^al proof of apprectalio . of His great sacrifice j The eiiveloi>«s Ixar their own mcsicsge of con«- i to love .iml to work anil to phn'^m<» to l,»k up at 
lor lueai. Those who ni past years hsive t.ifltctl i cration to Christ ami suggest as the rewartl ••She ; the stars; to tnr .sitisficnl with your jK»»scssioiis, but 
the joy of such self denial, at the season when a ; bath done what '^hc could ” ’ content with yourself until von have m ide the ^
general effort was luade for the Home Board and ! Dr. F. C. McOmucIl Weretan* of the Home ' nothing in the world yx-
°T:r Pltn this pliaseof giving, are iMissio.i Bmird. has'writ.;., to Fresblej^ Lm-!
a#ked to make Self Denial OflefUiKs. Sonic may ; ties, and to I'jstors urging co-<2{icratton in stimu* | lions r«tlier ihmT^your disgust.; to covci noth* 
prefer the idea of :i Tlmnk Offeriug. If so, may ' Increasing interest in the st>ccial effort ^ except his kindness of
graliuidc for iHumdless blessings .soiritual and for Home \Iuftum* M ircb i heart aand gentlenes-s of u.amiecs; to think seldom
temporal be the ii.spira.ioii f The precious assur.; r>^.sjfi#«,ipea „Ly be obUined with- |
ante that we .arc the duldrcn of Igoii -smi ^ tmrebarge on appUtvilioa to Htme Ccnlral Com- with U>dy and spirit in Crod’s out tffvdr>of.v— 
wwkersviith Him, ihcknowledgeofsiii conquered. ' mtltecs, or to Misi* Annie \V. Armstrong, i\\ S ^ fhew are the little gmVie-jxirts on the footiiath to
of grace sulBdcut lo bravely lie.ir sorrow. Uic i How-attV St, Baltimore;, Md. pKiice^-^- ^lenrtf V4/t
loved ones spared in tlie home circle, the jov or > .. ^ * * ,

----------------- The \Varid moves by periionahty . AH the greatfrieiid&htp. the pleasure of sunshine and flower#, i
and nittpy, many bliissiidgs which come with every | CULTIVATTON OF THE GRACE OF GIVING, 
day. all make dainis upon US. As each purpowsth. 
in her heart, frt/fer yur whether it he a Self j \Ve arc to cultivate the grace of giving just as 
Denial or Thank Offering, only let ua all hayu i we cultivate other gracits. We cna do so;
^mc (Mirt in this effort for Home Missions. j: t, By gaining a ileepttr sense of the vporld'.'t

Thiri)—Letus ^'Cio Forwartl” in David ! need. Itwais this newt which prompted the gift
Livingstone said, '‘Cod had but one Son and He i of CUrirt. ” Ve know the grace t)f our l,-<>r»I Jesus ; 
was a missionary.;' ”How did he cini duct His jChri.rt; for your sake# he liecame ix>or.” “fbxl so • Kvery dollar spent in Home Missions saves the , 
c«inpaign» ? In His ijcrsonnl preMratipn, He I loveil tint wwbl thst be gjivc his oniv.lwg»ttim ; “C.'*"”'’?., “Ron ‘'rimy,
spent« whole night in prayer. He pr.iycj till he ; Son." H is often sniff tbnt iieople ffb not give to i li'Seffs^ offow Ihat^'rght' 
waa tiansfigured. He prayeil beside the tomb of [ g(xki cause# l>ccau«j they are igiioranl of them. ; uonah aqd claiis wnr».

curreuts wtuMiirtory have flovttxi fmm jiersons. 
t^rgaiDzalfon is jKiwcrfnl. hut no organiratitm has 
ever accf>mpH?»hcd anvtbing tin til a person b;i» 
sloiRl at the cetUer at it and filled it with hU 
thought and with hiH life.—//••/•rv Froi DeAr;

Life i# n quarry, otU of w’hich we lU'e Ui> nw»hV 
I and ciri&el ami complete a character.—6VfA



sii"' OXnSt iXCHkOllB X'lEX.O.

If:-' Gash Receipts from Jan. 15, to Feb. 15, 1903.
•w

Tout

. D. 0<igr*, 1*5. TouJ.

TEMNESSSK: . 
S. Canhage f6e,« f-.«K e^'vM o' cl«..K«w»x»^e, A»*5»Ji W. M, S. CU/k«vU»e lioo. W. >1.
\V^^c* r*^* ^ ^l!^**J**V^'“**'* «*. R‘ptey».V>. W. R t*. Tree- -
yf>L^K? ?>^***Lf*o 5;CcntraI«b. Mcmphitloo. \S^.tt. HarisviUe «]8 7a,
AtWias C<^ar«1off ch. fj. W. M. S. New HroTidewe * - - " ‘

;'w.’2;'4:
Prenouely

ojiAriW ch tjtyf 
leson, C<». Sec. and tVeas
;« Sa . LJ > _ ^ MW'.M. S. Bno.,b55:W. M.rt. ll,birr.T«2^ ijil? "f'*

Total. *41$ ei. Pre^a^ytepofleA fitaobi Total «»•
INOUN l EkRlTORY: ^ AOCReOArE: V«l«e t<,«« aoj eonu. »«,s«6.4l. Total No. boxci wi

rh l>oetr A«o. »>. W. M. fi. N«»por( Newt m eh. INtver 4mo. *im, W, M. S. WeK Eiui ch 
Jk'n!;?^l,f!I[“m“i'' Q *“• *H'*' X- ?*• Cotl«« Hill ch. LjoihSuf, fci.,^ W. l*l!s!^ZiM .»• ... .. c #u;„. *.. -r_..t •-------- PreTtottfly r parted.

HruTicicihce. Ity-jd. Tout l^;]eS.

-------.:b»» H. S. iJsitrnvme »j<s W7 M. S. 1,1
reported Ijo. Total uoce May. f 187.
[. S. Court Ht. ch, Portttnotab Ste, w

Sec. and Treat., for C«a(. Cota.'as fi»no«i: (i 
Ueccblaad.fi: Ki'vertid*. $j ctx; tewisburg fi.er 
ia^e. >1; baJ^ib. |s.«»; tV»Uiag Wo,ken, P»o 
HickauA. fj: PacUaod. tj: Mcr«mn Meat.. IS 

. beam, It; eUurpsbort $at

I, ^ow.w.
>». Cor. Sec., Istopj; Mr*. B. G. Rees, 
•••: tUaoriUe, 11.15- Waloot St. $4.55; 
t ii-77' Mt Month,Si; Sunbeam*, Rm> 
rt, Pnwdence. Is; rraakha.fr oo; Ka*t 

Waddy, 1*3: ReechUndHua-

Ag4i%5r«?-w.,,,.,.
tioo tuure .May. |»o ife qq. Total No. boxes sUce May, 34a. Tout talus*

; Bloomfield Sanbe

CUrtoliion.'lS^^mle rioeiif^li.ia^ 0^^
CyathiaiM.la). “
ld^3.afi.

t,OUiblAN4: Utaei^J^po.cb., Is: A. M. Hcadoo, TrcAS., Im.io. TotM. fas ra 
. «*‘**4Ao. T^ttl u»c« May. fi.roy 90. 9Ui, ^ n

Bslumore. litjs; Rtder

a&etd Sanbeatas,

uu rwh:

B. H. M.S.o( ,„ ...S; » ?1* ?;®i A ' . A ^ *7S *SJ n. AT«. n,«i., Bajtmore. I
W. B. H. M. S. of Md.« l4«} BraoUey B. ch.. Kaltimore, S*7. TotaL fete

Mcndamsocts: A.V. Sowe, Cor.b«c..tioo. Total,$tos.5«. »crio«*lyrepvt«d.

LOW RATES

.wwjiWMiR, 50 ei#: A. V. Rowe, Corr Sec., tioo. 
t*.«i -St- I’otal since May. I0.a77.ot. 

«fSS<Jt7RI: E. H. Sawyer. Trta*. IfiJi.^; W. | 
. Treas.fus.to; Ur«.M.B.J., Holden, for Chtw.io; Ur«. 

i^y r«M»tcd. 1 Total since May, $3 718.78.
NORTH CtROUNA: Mr* D. K.C., forCh. ». A L. fund, fs; w. M. S. m cb, 

Asben^ferat.B.ft I, ruad,l«s> PfoMAot HiU eh.fe. Total.fis. Rreeioutiy 
reponed:ts,os7 ij. Total since 18x7,13,010.13. ^

OK^HOMA: Sakm fi.ij; m B,^. sailwater. 85.10; B. ch. Perkia*. fy:
ToiidSiSfMi* »«*»»»*, tj- Total. |»».aj. Previously reported.

Carrying- Pallman Sleepera. Cafe Cars 
(a U carte) aaU Clwr Cara (aeatsfree)

TO
Indian Territory, 

Qkiahoma 
and 

Texas.

sii.7 ill®

Electric Lighted Throvehout ..VIA...

B Y. P. Iii«o ToiMiiwMa |i "»“*»»». »J- Total, |t».aj

K.ca. E.,I«..11,5.; D«f s,.«p, Pr«Ah»c« eh. «. s.

tS-ij; Vf^^K^'PwlSSi^Vh.'foy^ Camden.
Pro^t.|r.3,t; Rabun Ok.

teutaonally omuted. 
TENMESSCE: Beulthch. 83.3a:

leant* wers 
veraturin*

• uewcovRjij.ya: w.m, W004C0I
I30; W. M. Woodcock, Trena, t*j» pa; Arrarat

W«>4cod^ Tm.^ fwCh. B.* t.Yi.^1. 
.naru ch.t,. TouJ.**,,,. PWvkiod,

eiou.
VIRGIN,* i mr*. <v. », v»., Kwamoae, s

, *l«» »M_____ _____

CaLLANF.OUH: To* 
HsmoKud. La , cb.. Sa*; 
B.th. Chandler. <Mila.

Total. 1*06.78. Pre- 
^oad.ls. Previemly teponed

may. ‘

Bow, M,l to Pmllor MlulMHUln. lk|iortc4 Ij Mu AuO* W. AraMroOf■
*I.»S*MA; W M S r^o Cit^. ,.«; W. M. S 0,..id«,,...................... - - -

»..b..k,m; W. M. S. Hamaflj V. m. s, B..^
’ Bt-ch, Moolpxocrj. ^j.w: W. MM.a P.rhn-hlTO. A.ouw,, »,«:w“tfr8. Tro,

•erwcKN

Blrmlneliia. MenpUs and Kansas Cllj
ANO TO ALU S»OINT9 IN

Texas. OUakoma and Indian Territories
ANO TH<

far West and Nortkwest

~"1
TM8 ONLY Trinouan slecpinq cas line 

BBrweeN thb socTHSAsr ano 
Kansas city

DucripUve litfrature. tfckeU or- 
iBOfred and through reKrvatioo, made 
upon application to
W. T. Saunocro, OiB-t. Aar. Pau. 0«»t.

Y.C.CLARK, T,av.Pa,«.A«t., Atlamta, Ga

W. T. SAUNDERS
G.n’l Aaant Punngor Oopartmont 
___________ ATLANTA, rta.

• (Hfl(I AW

Twice a Montii 
One-Way 

or
Round Trip.

For full particular, write or call on 
S. L. PARROTT,

Traveling Pauenger Agent,
6 North Pryor St. - ATLANTA, GA.

rr,ORIOA: Previonalyrelated,

r*le,M«:at« ■ a. , n ■, , .1 C_ . m.___,

'S.’fi.l;
The New Interchangeable MieTage tickets

Jsm.,...
iis ...««Tu<c.s, w. M. ru xefltj xn4 walnut

si ch ti’’w.i.s.’(SvoS*.'ki-'w“5^w„chc««- fc«5-. W. H. s. rciiiwi tfs; w M. ,. 1
“ » A v™ -’o'* S-'J"’ ii-tA'" »«*>' IW >*. *.

w.i«?ST,‘f,r‘.S?r’’ ^ Prh.Wsdj emca. h.CAM,.
AS.SS.P.H: W b -----------------„ - .. .

.0 OVER THE .dP

Seaboard Air Line Raiiway
I ■"MAnlRHowbyany agentof iheayatemat

$t5.0lhier 1,000 Mile, rD-a'c, 15,000 Miles,
covEawn the pollowno roads i ’

^syiUeamlR^d & m ^ Loni»viUe ami

»S«2»iSSW^

rr W. N, S. CUi
W. M, S. Loffeevilfo cant. foo. W. M. S, *t« j... 

laR.a.itr. M. S oKcb. fnrknoa. ct,«. fov,'
[»»rdx. ■

'fe

tUilroad.

•• ’■''*’a'55SoS"''-"'‘ »h»iiicAh^u^umwstoirugfiteii^

H CAROUN

. „ W. f. CHBISTIAN.
AtaHUnl Gafterat Pnteottf Agnat. AU*i»U, 0*.

ewi w m,i.l.e«aeei»eLR,d*»r^ W V H i
w' Jf • 5^ ***• ^^'j**** T. ». Kst f.k CkSS i

Southern l^ailway.
QREATEQT BYSTEM IN THE SOUTH.

Any trip is one of pleasure via this line. 
Superior Vestibuied Train Service in all '
Direaions. Eluant Pullman sleeping ' 
Car Service. Unexcelled Dining Gar^

X C. BEAM. out. P,„. Agent,
Alfaiau, Oa.

« 8, H. MABOWICK, W. H TAYLOp 7

-77'-7;;:^V


